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Details of Visit:

Author: Spunkalot
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Aug 2011 6pm
Duration of Visit: 15mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Naturelle
Phone: 01904621786

The Premises:

Long established parlour near the football ground, hasnt changed, still the same old set up. See old
reports for more.

The Lady:

African woman, mid 20`s, slim, massive tits, nice arse, average looker.

The Story:

After previously declaring my intentions not to bother with this shop ever again, I found myself in the
area with little time and right hard on, so I decided to risk it and have a dabble in a classic case of
cock ruling head.

Didnt fancy a shag, so negotiated 30 mins massage followed by a hand job for 50 bills (which
should have been ?45, but she offered a special massage). So, onto a crap massage for 5 minutes
before being asked to turn over and then she started a bit of a Barclays Bank before saying she
could do some oral aswell, to which I agreed. The oral that followed was shit, way too much teeth
involved and at one point it actually hurt so I asked her to just wank me off (she even tried to leave
the jonny on and I asked her to re move it). The handjob wasnt much better than the oral, she
treated my pecker like a bottle of Tommy K, it was vigourous and far from sensual. Her tits came
out and a finger was allowed but her fanny wasnt the freshest. Managed to shoot my muck and was
left to clean up alone, after which I got dressed and left after 15 mins on the premises.

Overall crap time had, and this establishment appears to be the same old rip off. My own fault I
suppose, I already knew better but still went ahead with cock ruling brain. Wont be planning to
return but you never know!
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